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Gold sold in New York, on Friday last,

at 1 10.

The Republican majority in Louisiana is
ircia 15,000 to 20,000.

In Delaware, at the election last week,
there was much rioting, and a number of
perions reported .shot-- . Delaware ia Demo-
cratic, of course.

It is rumorned that Chief Justice Chase,
owing to his continued ill health, will short-
ly resign. Judge Carter, it is said, will be
offered the place. ,

We received an advance copy of the
"Annual Report of the Trustees and Su-

perintendent of the State Lunatic Asylum
of Pennsylvania," for 1S70. It is an inter-eetin-

document.

Hoffman's majority in New York City is
20,OiK) less than it was in 18GS, notwith-
standing that thousands of illegal votes
were cast for him by vepeaters. This is an
encouragiog sign to the Republicans of New
York, and of the whole country. Frauds
in elections will soon be at a discount, we
hope.

Democracy and deviltry go hand in hand.
On last Tuesday, a crowd of roughs destroy-
ed the ballot-boxe- s and ballots in Newton
towuship, NewJJersey, and shot two colored
men. But the polls were and
the rioters arrested. May they receive the
full measure of punishment their ciiuies
merit.

The Quebec Independent wants Canada
to protect herself against the United States
by building fortifications aluug the entire
border. The success of France in the for
tification business cannot be very encoura-gin- n

to our neighbors, who will save money
as well as secure permanent protection by
joining the United State.

The election of Henry WaMron. in the
First Congressional district of Michigan,
is a triumph of Protection over Free Trade.
The canvas was conducted on this issue,
and a bold stand and an open boast were
made by the reformers. The re
sult is sadly acuinst the general opiuion that
free trade reigns supreme in the Great
West.

The franking privilege in to be ventilated
again at the next session of Congress. The
postmaster general is preparing evidence to
show what a waste of transportation and
sppce is chargeable to the privilege mem-

bers of the government have of sending
their letters, soiled linen, books and bulkier
parcels free of postage. It would appear
that they use the mails a. if they were hu-

manitarian express companies.

The Philadelphia Fres fays : Right and
left, wherever Demoeartic gains are report-
ed, comes the old stoiy of riolc-ue-e and
fraud and wrong. In New Jersey, Dela-

ware and Maryland, the lines of ignorance
have been held only by the aid of defiant
crime, and every transient an 1 local success
of the Democratic party has been gained at
the expense of civil liberty. How fortunate
that the whole couutry is spared bueh a
fate.

The "heathen Chinee" accoiding to the
census returns of San Francisco, have at
least one blessing attached to the heathen-
ism which would be wise fur all nations to
copy. There are in that city 11,817 Chi
tiese and all ean read and write. Thare are
only 9 Americans who can neither real nor
write, while there are 6.7S5 of the Irish
population in the snme blissful state of in
telligence a good material out of which to
turke Democratic voters.

We see it etated that Judge Agncw voted
ith the Democratic Judgas for tha re p-- ;

iiuinent of James R Snowden, as Pro
triunotary for the Eastern district of IVnn-- .

yvauia a man whom he had publicly de-

nounced for criminally issuing fraudulent
naturalization papers in the interest of the
J'omocratic party. If this be true, it is an
i:naccountab!e procedure, and should receive
the hearty condemnation of every Republi-
can in the State. The party vhie'i elected
Judge Agnew expects better thing at his
bauds, than that he should vote for a man
who had done so much to fraudulently de-

feats its candidates. Such ingratituda is
unworthy a Judge of the Supreme Court,
and should be sufficient justification to ask
Lis resignation.

The friends of protection to American
iudustry have reason for roj.icing over the
lesult of the election in the several States,
last week. According to the sum iiia n,
it is evident the great expectations of Le
free traders have come to naught. In New
Jersey we hare gained one Congressman,
and in Minnesota one. In the Firt dis-

trict of Michigan, where a most determined
free trade opposition yras made to the regu-
lar Republican nominee, we have elected
him by an increased majority. Donnelly,
the restless Philadelphia politician, who
Bought to divide our ranks on this issue in
Minnesota, has been overwhelming! de
tected, while in ew York the Hon. Ho "

race Greeley made a noble rnn p f

frv traArm. aJ T, . - ,,- "uti uu L'uiuLnji at, uiui vuuiu nave
defeated him but for the factious opposition
of a few malcontents. Our industries are

afe in the band of the Forty-secon- Con
cress.

fyc afbntan'd gourmU', gfciirftefb, gfa., XopcmBcr 16, 1S70.

The Republican Party.
How well President Grant has redeemed

his promises to keep down the expenditures
and collect the revenue of the nation we

have often taken occasion to show"; but the
fact may usefully be kept before the people.
Briefly, then, the comparison, or rather the
contrast, between the tr o last fiscal years
stands as follows: Increased receipts, $48,-2G3.3-

; drecreased expen Jitures.$27, 150,-08- 0;

total, $75,422,402. Decreased receipts
$4,345,389 ; increased expenditures,, 342,-99- 2

; total, $6,6GS,382, being a clear gain
by larger collections and reduced expendi-

tures of $03,734,020.
These are the bare facts, but in order to

give a clearer view, to such persons as avc
not in the habit of thinking of money by

millions of dollars, of the great saving that
has been made to the Treasury of the Uni-

ted States in tLe 1 ist fiscal year over the ore
precedicg it, Gen. Spinner makes the state-

ment that after deducting tifty-tw- o Sundays
and four legal holidays from the 3G5 days
leaving 309 executive days in the year a

saving of $f8,734,O20 was made ; that the
average saving on the working days of the
fiscal year, that closed with June 30, 1S70,

over those of the yetir preceding, was over
$224,240 per day, being otct $9,263 per
hour, over $154 per minute, being more
than equal to the extra dropping of $2 50

into tho coffers of the Treasury in every
second of the time. These facts sufficient-

ly explain how the Administration, by thor-

ough action and an economical course, was

entitled to purchase so large an amount of
the stocks of the United Stac3 for the
sinking fund.

We ak Republicans, we k all "candid
citizens of whatever rioiilieal creed, did
any government in the worli ever make so
satisfactory an exeibit of good work done in

the way of reform and economy? Is net
the administration worthy of a renewed ex-

pression of your conSdenee and support?
Such an expression can only be practically
made by voting the Republican ticket.

Constitutional Convention.
A draft of an act to provide for a Conven-

tion to revise the Constitution of this State
is published in some of the papers. It
proposes to niukit the Convention consist of
135 members 32 to be eleoto-- J as "mem-
bers at large of convention," each voter to
deposit a ticket coataining oniy 16 names,
an. I the 32 persons having the highest num-

ber of votes to be declared elected, thus
providing for a minority representation in

said convention. The balance of the State
is divided into districts, electing 103 persons
as "District members of convention," the
districts being so formed that the minority
will also elect a fair proportion of the mem-

bers. The counties of Cie.iHr:!,!, Clarion,
Cameron, Forest and Elk, (the 231 St:r;:ito-ria- l

district), to eleet two members, each
voter to east a ballot tor one person. The
eleetion to be held ond the first Tuesday in
June next, and the convention to meet on
the first Tuesday of September following ;

provided, however, that each elector is priv-
ileged to cast a ballot "for" or "against"
the holding of such convention, and if a
majority of the votes cast are "for" a con-

vention, the said convention shall be hold-en- ,

but if a majority be "against" it, then
all proceedings under this act to be uull and
void.

It is evident to every reflecting srind
tbat a convention to revise our State
Constitution is necessary, that necessity,
in one instance at least, growing out of an
amendment to the Constitution of the Un-

ited States made r.eccs.sary by the late re-

bellion in the South. The proposed act
above referred to ij, perhaps, as fair a one
as could bs devised, and is worthy the care-

ful consideration of the people throughout
the State, and of the members of the Leg-

islature when prss';nteJ for thoir coniiicra
tiou aud adontion.

The State Elections.

Elections were held, last week, in Arkan-
sas, Louisiana, Alabama, Delaware, Flori-
da, Illinois, K-na- Kentucky, Maryland,
Ma.aehusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
souri, New York, Now Jersey, Nevada,
Rhode Island, Tennessee, Virginia aud
Wisconsin. The general result in these
States, for numbers of Congress, foots up
HI Rupublicrns to 52 Damocrats.

Already 222 members of the Forty second
Congress have been elected, of whieh the
Republicans have 1 1!) and the Democrats
82 rcpublic.iu majority CS.

The States yet to vote will elect 21 mem-

bers, which will rot, however, materially
change the result.

Although the Republicans have lost their
two-third- s vote in Congress, yet thev have
a c'e&r working majority, for all practical
pui poses.

The Republicans carried New Jersey by a
handsome majority, mr.de large gains in
New York, Kentucky, Maryland, and seve-

ral other Stat2S, whtoh h very encouraging
for the supremacy of the Republican party
for a number of years to come. In view of
these facts, we see no good reason for the
proiifi? display of poultry in the Democratic
papers. But, poor fellows ! they have had
so little ehatiee to air their chick'tn of late
years, that it must be quite a relief to them
to crow over a erumt,aiid wc have no dispo-
sition to deny them the opportunity. So ;

crow ou. Ventilate your moth eaten feath-
ers, as this is likely the only chance you
will have of doing so, for another decade at
least.

The Daily Telegraph. As the time
approaches for the assembling of Congress
and the Legislature, people begin to in-

quire for a good aud reliable paper, that
will give full and accurate reports of the
proceedings of these public bodies. To
such of our readers as want a paper of the
character referred to, we most cheerfully
recommend the Ilarrisburg Daily Tele-grap-

Besides ; the Telegraph gives the
latest current news aud events, transpiring
in this and foreign countries. Price of
Pai'y to a year; 6 mouths 3, aud 3 months

.t uo uiii oe?aiuu ui iuu
51.50.

Well executed counterfeit twentv daliar
hiUi on the Oneida National Bank of Utica, i

rc ja circulation.

Another Treason in the Legislature Hatch-
ing.

The Hariisburg Telegraph, of November
8th, makes the lollowisg expose of a plot
to defeat the Republicans in the election of
Legislative office: s, at the coming session:

'Republicans of Pennsylvania! the party
which through your great exertion lias just
been saved from defeat, is again threatened
with a greater dauger than it has yet met,
through another treason far surpassing in
wickedness anything heretofore plotted
against its life ! Our warning of a year ago
passed unheeded, because no one cou'd be
brought to believe that such an enormity as
we then denounced couid be successfully en-

acted. Yet tlie plot was carried out in ail
its details. Shameful as that viiiiany was,
and dangerous as were its consequences, it
was virtu, us in comparison with the conspi-
racy now being hatched, and it was harmless
in comparison with the destruction which
now awaits our party, and will surely over-
whelm it, if the Press and tbe People do
not come at once to the rescue !

"To recover control of the Treasury of
the State which had been torn from their
grasp for a year the only year in a dozen
in which they had not fattcued on illegal use
of the money of the people a corrupt gang
having its head in Ilarrisburg and its agents
all over the State, bought up enough in am-
bers of the Legislature to join the Copper-
heads and defeat the nominee of the Re-
publican party. Last winter this gang eave
the Democracy everything its leadersde
manded as the price of Democratic assist-
ance to break our power down in the Legis-
lature ; and the evil consequences of that
corrupt bargain and sale are shown in a de-
creased majority in both Houses now.

"This reduced majority now makes a rep-
etition of the treason easier, and it is al-
ready being arranged ! The price the Dem-
ocratic leaders now demand for voting for
a creature, of this gang of plunderers, in the
upjiortioiiment of the State, for the next ten
years, in the interest of the Democratic
party ! W. W. IRWIN, NOW STATE TREA-
Surer, openly announces that he has
the tlkdoks of eleven republican
members of the leg isletll'.e yvii.mnu to
consumate this crime ii-- ' the democrats
will j:in them in defeating whoever
the Republicans shall nominate forState Treasurer, and give the Treas-ury VULTURES ANOTHER YEAR TO PREY ON

the people! A prominent Democrat has
admit led the existence of this plot to the
writer of this warning ; he has discussed ir.
with us ; be approves it; and announced
that he would support, applaud and defend
the Democrats who agreed to stand by the
bargain ! Is it necessary to argue coneern-in- g

the dangers which surround our organi-
zation? Can any one doubt its extent cr
its nearness ?

.''We realize the crisis, and we have again
given warning ! Apathy or incredulity will
render the treason easy and invite its au-
thors to consun ate it. But aD indignant
protest by the press, and the constituents
ot the men who propose to betray their party

and that alone will save us. Our share
o! this duty shall be performed : but all
must come to the rescue, and act now."

The Pittsburg Dixputch, iu view of the
above expose of the possible bolt of a few
dUoriauizimj munbers from the regular
Republican nominees, remarks:

"The objection to pcr-or,- s deserting the
caucus nominations is, that it tends to break
up party organization. This should, by all
means, be avoided. Tbe Republican party
has too great a wo; k in this State ia the im-
mediate future to fritter away its strength
of organization at. the bidding of the Dem-
ocratic party. We trust that staunch Re-
publicans in various parts of the State will
impress very strongly upon tbe minds of
ihe members, that to support a bolt, in
this exigency, will seal their political death.
The of the State, and various
important measures demand party unitv.
Therefore a break should not be tolerated
at any point. Let every person who is a
competitor for office go before tbe caucus
and put forth every possible effort there,
and then abide the re.-ul- t. Thia, and this
alone, is fair and honorable."

We hope the suggestions of tbe Dispatch
will be earnestly heeded aud aetol upon by
ti e Republicans in every part of the State.

The latest news from the city of Mex:co
tclU a very sad tale of the Sate of affairs in
that country. To a Id to the difficulties of
th situation Presideut Juarez was taken
suddenly ill, and fears were entertained that
if he died a general revolution would be the
result. It is only a few days since the tele-
graph informed us that the Mexican repub-
lic was quiet ; but now things are changed,
and a storm of revolution has broken out all
over. Juarez' illness, no doubt, has con-

tributed much to all this, and there is no
knowing where it is going to stop. Mexico,
instead of growing better, would seem to be
getting worse. The most insignificant affair
frequently serves to disturb the whole re-

public. In tbe states of Guerrero, Jlichoa-ca- a

and Tehauntcpee outbreaks haye al-

ready occurred .

Godey's Lady's Book. The December
number of this handsome Magazine is be-

fore us, and far biirp.isses any of its foiuier
numbers. "First Time of Asking," is a
fine steel plate ; then is the usual steel plate
title page; two elegant Christmas pictures,
"Remember the Poor" and "Christmas
Morning;" a splendid Berlin wool-wor- k

pattern, printed iu a variety of colors ; a six-figu-

colored fashion plate ; a large exten
sion shcet.containing an innumerable variety
of dieses for ladies, dresses tor children,
aprons, etc. Besides the literary depart-
ment is filled with interesting, useful and
profitable matter. Terms, $3.00 per year.
Address, L. A. Godey, '. E. Corner Sixth
and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

The troops Spain is preparing to send to
Cuba now for the final an l cDmplcte subju-
gation of the island number nine thousand.
Aside ft om all reinforcements, this will be
the third army dispatched since the Cubans
proclaimed their independence. More has
been accomplished within the last few
months toward conquering tbe insurgents
than all of the previous time, and it would
seem that if Spain can equip aud sustain so
many troops she may re establish an undis-
puted authority. But the Cubans are main-
taining a costly guerilla war, aud may do so
for some, lime to come.

Young men desiring a practical business
trakiing wili fiud Duff 's Mercantile college
the oldest, the most reliable, and permanent
institution of the United States. Circulars
can be had by addressing the principals P.
Duff & Sons, Pittsburg, Pa.

The number of vessels lost 03-- wreck, fire,
collision and abandon nicnt, in October, is
set down at 70. Value of vessels and car-

goes, forty millions ef dollars. Hew many
lives'.'

A Little of Everything.

A bad debt owing a graS8-Me-

of meant are often tbe meanest of men.

There are about 200.000 Israelite. in the United
States.

Does a large mouth rontitut an open eounta
nance'

All Boston is humming a new song, callod "Let
Me lie."

.Noah's Ark is the) first piece of .drrA-iteotur- e

mentioned.

Flattery is like Cologne water to be smelted of
but nut swallowed.

Berks county owes only S20.040 and has the
money on hand to pay it.

Knowledge and uccess go hand in hand. He
who would be suceealful must be wise

Wendell Philips and the Tyrone Iltrald have
re nominated Gen J rant for PrsidoQt.

Cuts and women have odb thing in common.
They are addicted to rombKng and squalling.

Truly therJ is rothirg new. Shu" is the
name of one of tbe oido.t of the Chinese deities.

An exchange saji the litest styles of misses
hats looks like a cardine box with a brim arouna
it.

It is very difficult to kep youf own piece of
mind if otbor people thrust pieces of theirs upon
you.

A bill has been introduced ' into tbe Georgia
Legilature making aground for
divorce.

The Drake family are quacking about a fortune
of SI20.tu8.tUa which some old dues: has left in
England.

Weather prophots are emerging from their
boles ag.iln. The wiutor is to be very severe
they say.

Joh Pillinss says be believes, like Greely, in
the cniversal saivutiou of men, but he wants to

pick the men.
People are often allowed to sow their wild oats,

but nobody evor seems to encourage the growth
of ach e corns.

Thou art so near, and yet so fir." originated
with some pocr felloe who was near broke and
far from home.

Ignorance and conceit swell some men into
great n-l- f importance; but like a ba of wind
such must collapse.

The only newspaper in Alaska is "froie out,"
and tbe material has beeu removed to Seattls,
Wyoming Territory.

The Sew York Ilrratd thinks that the dropping
of the g ld premium to par before the end of lsTl
is not an impossibility.

The youth of St. Louis are being rapily thinned
out, owing o their iuoruiiiate indulgence iu steal-
ing ridus-o- n locomotives.

It is nearly as impossible to get money out of a
i&iscr as it would be for a butcher lo get Iamb-chop- s

out of a battering-ram- .

Loafers who make cburoh pavements their re-

sort on Sunday evenings to stare at tho ladies,
should be arretted as lour.ers.

l yo is the rouianlij nr.tue of one of the
new ci'ivs ul Minnesota. The Miuiiesotians S?otn
Jr.oriT.iue 1 to stick to the hog.

A nil J cat waj killed by a bey in Columbia
csunty lajitvteck. It pretty i fiectua'.ly "chawed
up" tiru uegs before it was Uisiialt-hei- .

Mrs Partington is anxious to know, if Ih? com-

pass has a ceedla and thiity-tw- o points, how lung
i t will lake a woman to make a thirt with it.

John C. Piilegas.ot Vista Iidfeid county,
fell from a wagon while driving uewn the Moan-tai- n

a lew days 3go, and was instantly killed.
The Montgomery connty alm.-hoas- e bas en ex-

hibition another of tbe First Napoleon's soldiers
in the pru of John Ficher, a Pole, aged 104.

Tbe individual who is running for Congress in
the Second Alabama District was chaplain In a
negro regtmsut. The next thicj L.e will be a
chap lain out.

A richly dressed young lady created asensation
on cur streets thentSer dry by appearing without
false hair. Where she came from is a mjstery.
She don't beloi g here.

A lady convart weighing 249 pounds, was im-

mersed out wast the ether day. It required the
suited efforts of four ministers to get her safely
through the ceremony.

A thoemaker, down street, says that he is not
only willing to give woman her rights, but her
"right" and lefts." Witty man ! It Is his last
joke but he may recover.

Tto silver mine ia Sterling. Mass., which was
worked before the revolution and its ore carried
to England . hns been lensed by I'itchburg parties,
and is to be at unce

Tho Brown Silver Mining Company of Colora-
do (a Lehigh cottuty. Pa , institution) last week
shipped east two more bars ot pure silver, weigh-
ing 1.133 pounds, valued at over SI 3.003.

Tte lately wrecked Star," so well
known as the Children's Missionary Ship, is to
have a successor, its oinct duplicate, constructed
at East Bostou by the sau.e builder, Paul Curtis.

It is proposed in tbe titled circles of England
that women be admitted to the honors cf the Gar-

ter. The Knights of the Garter oughtto blush at
having excluded the gartered sex
so lonj from their order.

Evil end id'.u words mayrecm as they aro otter-
ed, a.? trivia 1 things ; yet if light, they are like
tho filaments of the thistle-down- , each feathery
tuft floating on the breeze bears with it the germ
of some obnoxious weed.

Tbe I.ochestor Dt.miert is responsible for the
following: Cider is so plentiful in some parts of
the country that they pay a man fifty cents a bar-
rel to drink it, and good, able-dodie- laborers are
making from SI to 52 a day at the

The Japsuefe clergy stop every fiftaon minutes
in their discourse, and say to their congregation,
"Let us have a smoke." If that clergy would
come along here and say. take a drink,"
they would draw crowded houses every time.

The population of London is 3,563.410. against
2.473,75S twenty years ago an increase of 1.0S9,-62- 2,

or over 47 per cent. This is remarkable for
so old and so large a city. Think of a single eity
with a population more than two-thir- as great
as the largest State in tbemerican Union.

The recent auroral display were visible on both
continents. On Monday evening, October 24. the
very night tbut they were so brilliant in North
America, Loudon and all England was treated to

the same glorious spectaele, a phenomenon o"

which a century knows hardly threa or four in
that latitude.

The news comes to us threagh tbe World that
Daniel McFai land has been placed ia an Insane
Asylum by his friendi His life bas been one ef
terrible suffering, and since bis late trial for mur-
der be bas been wandering around the streets of
New York city, with scarred face and blackened
eyes, a confirmed drunkard.

A good lei son to teachers is conveyed by the fol-

lowing simple anecdote. "How is it, my dear,"
inquired a schoolmistress of a little girl, "how is

it that you do not understand this simple thing ?"
'I do not know, indeed' she answered, with a
perplexed look, I sometimes think I've se
many things to learn that I have no time to un-

derstand."
A Massachusetts woman declares that

are thousands of women who would walk bare-

foot 'from Berkshire to Barnstable. who would
sacrifice party, social position, money, reputation,
life itself, to establish woman suffrage in the old
Bay State And she might have added
that they would walk twice as fr, 'barefooted np
to tLc lic.-k-.' to get husbands.

Advertisemr.Ht set up to fargt tyjn,j out f pfam
ttir,mil bt charged donbU umuiU totes. JVoturi

S. M. PaTTENGiLL St Co., 37 Park Row, New York,
andGxo. 1. Kowell A Co . 40 Park Bow, New
York, are tbe sole agetts for tbe Jocrsal in
that eity. and are authorised to contract for in-
serting advertisements for us at our lowest cah
rates Advertisers in that city are requested to
leave their favors with either of the above houses.

TbeDISSOLUTION. between J. G. ilartswick aud
.Michael Showers, in the Brick making business in
Clearfield, has been dissolved by mutual consent.
The accounts are left in tha hands of J . Q. Harts-wic- k

for settlement, who is authorised to receive
all moneys dne said firm, and who will pay all
claims against tbe same.

J G.HAUTSWICK.
Nov. IS, 1970. MICHAEL SUOWERS.

1Q71 THE CHILDREN'S HOUR
lO I J. EDITED BV T. 9. ARTHUR- -

The most beautiful maisina for children in the
world. Full ot cb arming stories aud elegant il
lustrations. Free from coarseness, irreverence,
and slang The mother's favorite and the chil-
dren's delight. Eight splendid volumes have al-

ready been issued Volume nine begins with 1871.
'The Wondetful Story of Gentle Tiand," by the

Editor, will be commenced in the January nam
ter. which will bo tbe richest and most attractive
ever issued.

Terms. SI. 25 a year; 5 copies, $5; 10 copies,
and one to getter up of club, $10. A large li t of
vcrv desirable premiums. Jend for specimen
numbers. Enclose stamp for postage

T. S. ARTHUR A SONS. Ph'l'a. Pa.

PROPOSALS
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS!

Commissioner s Orpicg. I

Clearfield, Pa , Nov. 15, IS70 )

Sealed proposals will be received by the County
Commissioners of Clearfield county, at their office,
until Thursday, the fib dav of December next,
for the ereo'ion of a COVcilKD BKIDUE. across
the river below the mouth of Obest creak, in Bell
township ; said bridge to be of 160 foot span, and
simi'ar iu its construction to the one across tbe
mouth of Anderson's Creek.

Separate proposals are invitod for tho excava-
tion aud Masonry, stating tho price per yard for
the former, and per pereh Rr the latter Also, for
the squcre and cawed lutoberand shingles, giving
the price per cubic foot for the former, and pjr
thouanl for the latter. Also, for the Carpentry
aud Bla ksinituing. or. for the whoio work and
uiateiiul. Plan of Bridge to be seen at fh Com-
missioner's office. SAM'L U. SIIAFFSEK,

Attest: SAM'L il II IN DM AN,
G. B. Guodhsdeb. DAVID BUCK.

Nov 16-- Clerk. Couimi asiouers

LECTURE BY
PAUL B. DU CHAILLU,

the world itExonwEn i:xploi:ici:
Ol' EQUATORIAL A FI.il JA,

AT THE
COURT HOUSE, IN CLEAHFIF.LD, ON

Wednesday Evening, Nov. lo, 1S79.

This eminent traveler and soien'ifie diseoveer
has been engaged to deliver one of his popular
and entertaining lectures, consisting of

1st. Exploiatioits oi Equatorial Africa. Hunting
Adventures. The Warrior Auts, Journey to tbe
Canuibal Country.

2d. The Gorilla Chtmpsnsefiibbm and Ourang
Outcag their Anatomy. Habits an I Habitat

31. A Journey to the CuLi,trr..ho Dwarfs,
by lu Chaiilu), with a utscriptton of

tae Customs of tbe People.
These lectures have been delivered before tbe

fiiot eminent Scientific and Literary Societies ot
Europe and America All should avail them-
selves of this opportunity to bear the greatest of
living traveler.

floors open at 7 o'clock Lecture to commence
at 7i o'clock.
ADMISSION : : : : : 50 CENTS.

Tickets for sale at tbe Post 0,Ti:e and the door

rnUE LADY'S FRIEND.
L SrLBX-ni- ARRAY OP TALENT.
The Lady's Friend will continue to be devoted

as heretofore Literature and tbe Illnj
tration of the Fa.'bions It will contain the la-

test patterns of suits- cloaks, caps, bonnets, head
dresses, fancy work, embroidery, .tc . ith re-

ceipts, muie,and other matter interesting to s

The musio alone is f.orcn the cost of the
whHe magazine.

Tbe Lady's Friend is edited by Mrs. Heary Pe-
terson, supported by tho folioTviug
BMLLIAXT CORrSof CONTRIBUTORS :

Siis Henry Wood, author of East I.yr.ne, F!or-euc- a

Percy, Mrs. Louise Chaad.'cr Moulton, Elix-abet- h

Prctcolt, Emma 15. Itipley, Miss A. L. Mut-ley- .
Miss Harrie Boyr. Miss Frances I.ee Pr.itt.

Sophie Jiay, Airs. Margiret Ho;mer, Francis A.
Shaw. M. E Bigelow, Una Locke Oeneva. Aunt
Alice,'' Amanda M. L'ougl.-is- . Hsrriet Pres-ot- t

Spofiord. SIim Eleanor C. Donnelly. .Miss U.S.
Corey. Auber I erestier. Virginia E Town?end.
August lteil. Miriam Eai !e, A M. Dana. .Mrs.
Fannio R. Feudye. Mis .Mary N. Pre?cott. Mrs.
M. F. Ames. Pbila H. Case, Ella Wheeler, Mur-ju-rit-

Harp. Mrs. Dcnison Ac. Jtc.
NEW SUBSCRIBERS wbo send in their names

for lo;l before the first of January shall receive
I le magnificent r Holiday number in ad-
dition, making thirteen months in all.

TERMS. &2 iO a jear ; two copies. SI; four
copies. ; five copes, aud one gratis. Si; one
cory of the Lady's Friend and one of the Post, St.
A lurge and benti'iful premium steel engraving
will be sent to every full (S2 40) cubscriber, aud
to evrry person sending a club. Address.

DEACON 4 PETERSON,
Specimen copies tree 319 Walnut St., PLii'a

mllE QUEEN OF Til E LADIES' MAGAZINES
I A BRILLIANT PROGRAMU X POR It?" I .

ARTHUR'S LADY S HOME MAGAZINE
The most brilliant, high toned, and readable of
all the Ladies' Magazines, combining their most
attractive features with new ones not found in any
others, and loading them all in the extent.variaty,
and literary excellence of i:s novelettes and stories

A long 5. ride in advance for H71 ! Colored
Steel Fashion Plates, colored patterns for needle-
work, double fashion engravings, music, besides
an endlesi variety of desijni for the work table

Novel Attraction ! A splendid series ot car-
toons on toned paper. This is a new feature never
before atte opted.

Arthur's -- Queen of the Ladies' Magaxines ' will
lead all others for 1S71 in the richness and extent
of its illuitratiens, the brilliancy of iu novelettes
anil stories, tue beauty ot its getting up, and the
high too of its reading.

Sewing Machines, Silverware. Encyclopicliaa.
Valuable Books, Steel Engravings, etc ( given as
premiums for subscribers.

Tkp.ms 12 a year, in advance; 3 copies'. SS; 4
copies, S6; Sco pes. and 1 lo getter up of clab, 512 ;
1 j copies and 1 to getter up of club, S2i.

Specimens free. Send stamp for postage.
Every one sending aclub wiil reseiveacopy of

our splendid new steel engraving. "The Wreath
of Immortelles." Or, if pruferrel to this, a copy
of either 'The Anigel of peace." "Bed-Time- ," or
Rice's largo ateel Portrait of T. S. Arthur.

Subscribers to - The Home Magazine" aro en
titled to order any of our choice premium steel
engravings at SI each. Address.

T S. ARTHUR SONS,
SCO t 811 Chestnut St., Phil'a, Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Second Kession of the prccent S.helastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Men-da-

the 2let day of November, 1S70.

Pupils can enter at any tiin-- . They will be
charged with tuition from tbe time they enter te
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and acedia-plishe- d

education of both taxes.

Tho Principal having had the advantage ef
much experience in bis profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and mera!
training of the youth placed nnder bis charge.

Terms op Tuitiok :
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (LI weeks.) i 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Ilisto
ry. SC.00

AlgebrA,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. S'J,C9

Latin, Greek and Trenah, with any cf the
branehes: J 2,6

Musie. Piano, (."8 lessons.) (10.00
Hf-N-

o deduction will be made for abeeace.
For further particulars inquire of

Rry. P.L.HARRISON, a. .

July 31.1S67. Principal.

T?RICK FOR SALE. The underniffne
- has manufucturfj sntl has now on hand

for sale 150 000 BRICK, wbion be will dispose of
on reasonable terms, in large or small quantities,
to suit purchasers. J. A. TERP.

Lutherfharg. September 14 i ST0 fan.

O AWED LUMBER. The undersigned
having started in the Lutnher liusiness,

near Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pie-par-

to furnish pino boards, clear and panel
stuff. Ac. Pine and Hemlock bills sawed te order
and shipped on short notice.

CR. MACOMHER.
Osceola .Mills.

May 5, 1869-t- f. Clearfield co.. Pa.

"MOTICE. Having purchai-c-d tho in teres-- "

of J. A. Blattenierger, Eso., in the bat
sinesa heretofore carried on under tbe firm name
of J. A Blattenbeyer 6- - Co., the same will be con-
ducted hereafter under the name cf Moshannon
Land and Lumber Co.. (Store)
U. 11 SHI LUNG FORD, JOHN LAWSIIE,

President. Sup't.
Mey 11, '70.-t- f.

SANDY LICK HOTEL,
lieynoldsvillo, Jefferson County, Pa.

J. S. KADEBACII, Proprietor.
A first class country Hotel. The table supplied

with the best tbe market affords. Choice liquors
at the bar. A share of public patronage re?pect-- u

Hy solicited. "Nov. 1874.
--VTOTICE. Having this day (November 1.1870),

disposed of all my interest in the mercantile
bu?ine-a- . a: Houtzdale. Pa., to Messrs FRANK,
LIVERDJHT k. CO.. I recommend them to my
late patrons, aud ask for them a liberal share of
tbe trade

November 8, 1S70. GEO. M. BRISBIN.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
George M. Frisbin, will at ouce make settlement
and save costs.

KLINE, at the Philadelphia CancerDR. 911 Arch St; Prof. Dalton, 2fJ W. 4rh
St., Cincinnati. O , and Dr. Greene, at Cbailotte.
N .C . are making astonishing cures
of a 1 1 by their l' l.V ESS great Caucer An-

tidotes without Tl' M O KS the knife or cus.
tic medicine. and CANCERS with but little
pain. Every root and fibre is killed
and removed. If taken in time an-- ! cannot return,
iieware of bogus Professors, with their bogus
treutiiients,stea!ing ouradvertisements. No others
hare these treatments. None other should ever
be used. For particulars, send fur circular, call,
ar address as above Nov. 2, "70.

CJiIEIU FF'S SALE. By vin !ie of a cer- -

v ' tain writ of Fieri Facias indued out ot
the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at ihe Court House, in the borough of
CliarSi-li- , on TUESDAY, the iuth dav of NO-

VEMBER, 1S70, at 2 o'clock, i Jl the following
docribed property lo wit:

1'efendan's rights and interest in leese often
acres ot land, in Brady township. Clero!J Co .

Pa , en.br.iti.tg the old saw mill ltd dam and mill
scat of Andrew Pcntz. tbo same having been ac-

quired by contract dated November 27. lSJS. re-
corded in Miscellaneous Docket A, pa 2'U. Ac
Also all that trcct of land situate in Ilra ly lp..
aforesaid, beginning at a white oak coiner theuce
110 perches to post corner of lands sold Robert
Patton. thence North l.t-- t perches to post, thence
East S3 perches to post, thence South 20 perches
to post, tlieneo East 57 perches to post, thence
riouib 1 1 2 pcrche-- t lo place of beginning, contntn
it:g 1 acres, mote or lees same laud conveyed by
J. C. Fuller ar.d !t'e to Smt'.h atd Canfield.by
deed recorded in I'ltarueld. in ded book U. li".
natre 217 ic. The improvements are one larze
steam saw mill, in gcod running order, (able to i

cut So.e'UO left in t viv bonrs.) wi'b 1 Isre log !

pond at the mill, two large dwelling bouses, tvro i

tenant hous- -. lurre frame barn, tnreo stables,
laro bake oven, store bcu?e and other outbui'd-iig- .

about teu acros cleared land Seized, tak.u
in rxecutian. and to be sold us t!:e property of G.
W.Canlield. Win C Smith and Win. h. Currv.

Nov 2. C. HOWE. Sberill.

GRAND OPENING
. THIS WEEK!

French Merinos. gol colors at lo cU.

Black Alpaca, '26 cents to 1.23.

Elegant PluiJ.,--, 20 cent. to

Plain anil Figured Poplins, 20c to 51.25.

Reps in the handsomest colors.

Satins, at 50c to 1.25.

Cli'Cit bargains in Ltiack Silks, prices
- ranging from 1.25 to 4.

Bargains in Coating,

Frosted and Plain Beavers,

SiMlskiii, Dogskin Cttrlicula.

Aatrachan Boaver, from 3.50 to 12.

Splendid Velveteen, 75u to 2.

Waterproofs, from 90 cents to 175.

All Wool and Zephyr Shawls.

Roman Stripe Shawls.

Mourning Shawls.

Paisley and Broche, from 1S to 40.

Furs from 3 to 75 a set.

These furs are purchased direct from

the manufactories an 1 I will war-

rant them in every respect.

Also a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
of the latest style.

Milliner v and Coat Making done in

the best style.

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Shoes.

Gents' Hats, Caps, ic, kc, &.C.

These Goods have been purchased low

and will he sold the same.

Persons are respectfully invited to call.

Butter, Eggs, and all marketable coun-

try produce taken in exchange

for goods.

AVM. REED,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Sept. 14, 1870-X- ot. 9.

"URUANTS the best and cheapest in th
1 y county, at GRAHAM'S.

5000 ?nE.? WA"ED-1- 00 percent. pro.t
nd

best th ngs out. So 000 .eobim,tion "
end term. tn,. ImhTIyIiSZ'' " Oct. 12.70 Im.

j.at.os v,80"-c"-- "

II..,T. drawn
Convey ane ng and all U.iapers with accuracy and dispatch I ra !

J K. B O T T O R F'Sphotograph galleryMARKET STREBT. CLXA RfII,D, rx.lilNegatives made in cloudy as well ,. in
ef
weather.

Frames. Stereo'pe. hand
d St.

a SStVV
Iec. 2, oa-jy- .

SAWS! SAW'S"""
DISTOX, CROSS CUT,

MILL' D--Ay virculah saws.
LWnTSIIW SAWPATENT PFRFORATED,

And DISTOS S SAWS Kl!'for sale by
H. F. E1GLER A CO.

"rpHE OLD CLOCK ON THE WALL hJ-- "sty FACE, may now put on a orientnew DIAL and henceforth keep the time of fourr five of the great cities of tbe world, either iaEurope or America, as you may desire, and keoyour own time as before, also. It may be atta-h-e-

to any ordinary cloek. and is both ornair.ei.taland useful. In the parlor it is orcainen'al Iathe publie hoase it U a matter of curiosity
'

a- 4in tbe school room it ia a matter of great utility
Send for a circular to S L PURDV

Oo-- . Itf,'70-3- ui. Westov.r' Pa

OIXOKH SEWING MACHINES
IIIN KLEY KNITTING .MACHINE

1 he most perfect and simple machines ol ta.kind e.er invented. Both of the above popu'armacbiues have been lately improved until th'ev
stand without a rival Price of tbe Sinzer Fam-ll- y

.Machine from Srti.00 upwards, aecordinr tofinish. Hmkley Knitters. s:;0.(i. Circuiars andsamples mailed free on application
STRAW A MORTON, Gen. Agf.

No 20 Sixth St., Pittsburgh. Pa
Agents wanted for the Hiuklov Machine e.erv-wher-

and for the Sinjer in Western PenaVEastern Ohio and West Va., wher. there ar- - nocealready establinhed. I Nov. 24. "oS Iv

Mrs. IL CALDWKLI...
Having engaged in the WEAVING rtlTSIXK.-"- ,

at her residence B:ar Logan's V. II. s to
form her friends and the public, that she hai cwand will ke.p contantlv on hand, a well rieetistock ot COTTON. VVOLEX end IIKMP VAIU"

n l is prepared to furnish to order Carpet redvmade, or wurp aid weaving Weaving id all
kinds done to order. If desired si.e can f jrnim
cotton warp of all feiuds for linen or woolen fi.l-in- g

Wool and ras taken in exhan.
Address. Mrs. il. CALUvt fcLL.

Oj1 I j. Curwei'.svilte P.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an orlero" tin Orphans" Curt ,.f
rie.iifield c iuniy. Pa., ti ers will" ba u;j at pub-
lic saie on tbe premises iu Joiuau iwn'jip, uu

TUuIliDAY, 1U Li:i:Lit 1. 1.70,
"le following described r'a! cUtc. Lite of Via.
HtlliHins de.ejsed, to :t : A valuable fari

in J jrjan township rathe
Ansonvilie to Xu Washington, about two ia:!
rout AliSjiivillc. bounded by la i 'i ..f John V i i

liaius and ingles Miles, an 1 eouta'a::!,; one hue-dre-

and '.weary-si- acroi. more or lc.i fin im-

provements are a two-stor- y lo house, a !ar sal
goo-- l bauk bnru. abjul 4;l by in feet.t, ,r;'thii- wii'j
ail ueeoiKjry nut bjildit.4." Tiielanl ispt;'3r
fair state of cui'.ivatiou. uf:y aoro or more bir.,
cteiirsd. Iherc is also a good appiu ani racti
orchard. m! to commence at 2 o'clock, P. IL
Condition: male kuuwu uu day of .- !-

A. W. Y U"N ,

Nov. 9 '7J. A w'H.I.i.-tM-

Q LOTH IN G ! CLOTHING!!
GOOD Aa CHTAT

Men, Youthi ar.d Boys ean k" 'cp'! ire with ful
suits of aeatonabie and la."hionaLle clo'.Lirg a

L L. REIZENSTEiXS,
where it is sold at prices that wiil indsre their
purchase. The universal ai itfjetlvti which bus

been given, bus induced him te intre&ns his
i'ock, which is now not surpa-sc- by aty nt

of the kiad in this part of tiie State.

I. L. BEIZENSTFX
Sells ;.odt at a very small prrnt. furor) ;

His goods are well made and farhioi.tb!.
ile gives every one tbe worth ef bis u.ouef.
He treats his customers al I alike.
He sells cheaper than every body eUe.
His store is conveniently situated
He having purchased bis stock 1 1 red in J

prices he can sell cheaper tl an others.

for these and other reason' persons should ley
their clothing at

I L REIZEN'STKrVS.

Produce of every kind taken at tte biggest
market prices. May 13. !.-

NEW STORE!

I weuld announce to the citiiens of Osrf::i
and vicin'ty, that I have juit opoiicd a 1'

FLOUR, FEED AND

Grocery Store,

on REED STREET, next door to the Leonard

Uouso, Clearfield, Pa., where I will ketp

on hand, for

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL,

HOODS I.N THE A HOVE LINE,

At the LOWEST 1MCE$.

Fluarin Barrels anl Ss:ks.

CORN MEAL, OATS. BUA

and all kinds of feed constantly on hand,

CALL AND SEE.

Clearfield. Pa., E. H. IKTT,
Oct. 26, 70-- 1L by J I.YsASf.

"V 7" ANTED 500 BusLels of Potatoe. i ""
y change for Flour, Food. Ac E,-- '

bv J IX--

XTOTICE. All persons indebted to tbe wbsen

XN ber, are requested to come and ''''.',,il i - -
out delay.

SALE ONE NEW CAKRIAUK .rfVIOR E. A. IRV1.V i'l'-i--- -
blankets willyEHYJrlNB gA

per cnl le
CUILDRENSrurstwemy-fiv-

e

J.SHAW.S?i.

ipIIE highest market prices T1 'oV

SHOE?, Ladies' and Children's curtomm'l-Lastin-

Uaitcrs. Kid and Carpet ?lipp.' ,

co and (ilove Kid Balmorals. Children i
Shoes, very cheap Opposite " aTzEB

AND rSOROrSD 6CES-
GROUND Coffee anajr English Currants, Essence
garo, the best

" JJJ
'

J VS

GROCERIES. Old Goverement j,tcJt
choice Rio Coffees. Yenng "J,,'.1'fPT;1,veud'-- '
and Japan Teas, Sugar. Syrup. K'0", s naff.anaNavy. Sponr..!!, and Cut Tobaceos
reduoed prices. Opposite the jaH. aTjH.


